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Global Debt Program

Series No,: 415

lllìL 160,000.000 5.250 pcrcentNoles due.luly 19.2016 (the "NstcÉ')

payable ìn Unite d Slates Dollals

lssne Plice: 1 01.0075 perceut

Applioation has bccn r.nade li¡r the Notes to bc admittcd Lo the
OlTcial l-is1 of 1he Unilecl l(ingdorr Listing Authority and

to 11'adillg or.r the Loncf oll Stock IJxchange plc's
Regulatcd Marl<ct

'l'D Secur"ilies
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l-he clatc ofthis Plicing Supplenrent is as o1'.Iuly 11 ,2012



'l'crms uscd hercirr shall bc dccmccl to bc dcfìncd as such lòt the purposcs of'1hc l-clt.ns

and Conditìons (thc "Clonditions") sct fòr'th in thc l)r'ospectus clated Jannaly tì, 2001 (tbc
"Prospcclus") (which lòr' the avoidancc oi doubt does no1 col'ìstitutc a "plospeotr:s" lbl
thc purposes of Part VI of'the IJI( lìiuancial Serviccs and Markcls Act 2000 or a "lrase
prospcctus" l'or the pulposes ol the lltl Prospectus Dircctive). which are incorporalecl by
lc1èr'cnce into the Inlcr'-Arr.relican Dcvclo¡rnrent Ilank's (the "Bank") United Kingdorl
l,isting Âuthority Lisling Palticr¡lals datecl Ar:gust 10, 201 1 (the "l,ìs1ing Particulals"),
'I'liis Plicing Supplement nrust bc lead ìn conjunctior.r wjth the Prospcotus and the Listing
Particulals. 'l-his docun-renL is issued to give details ofan issue by the Iìank uudel its
Global Dcbt Progran and to plovidc inlormation supplemental to thc Prospeotus aud the
l,isting Particr"rlals. Cornplete inlornration in rcspect oJ'the Bank and tllis ollel olthe
Note s is plovicìccl or.r thc basis oi Lhc conbination of tl.re infbtm¿rtioli containcd ir.r this
Pt iciug Supplenrcllt, the Plospectus and lhe Listing Palticulars.

Tcrms and Conditions

'l-he 1òllowing itcms under thìs hcacling "'I'enns and Condilions" ale the particular leturs
rvhich rclatc to the issue the sutrject o1'1his Plicing Supplemont, 'Ì'hese are Lhe only terms
whioh f'olm palt of the lourr o1'No1es fol such issr-rc.

I . Series No.:

2, Aggregatcl)rincipalA.r.l.roru.rl

3. Issuc Prìce:

4. Issue Date:

5. lìomr of Notes
(Condition 1 (a))

Aulhorized Denomination(s)
(Condition I (b)):

Speci1ìcd Cìullcncy
(Condition I (d)):

415

Blì.L 160,000,000

BRL 161,612,000, whicli is 101.0075
pe:'cent o1'thc Agglegate Plincipal Alnount

'lhe lssue Plice will be payable in USD ìn
tl.ìc amount oIUSD 80,045,567.11 a1 the
aglee d rate o1'2.01 9 BIì.1, per one USD,

Jriy 19,2012

Rcgistered or.rly, as fut Lhet' provided in
paragraph 9(c) o1'"Othcr Iìclevant 1'enls"
belorv.

BRI- 5,000 and integral r.nultiples tl.releol

'lhe lawfr.rl cullerlcy of the Federative
Iìepublic of l}'azil ("Brazilian Real" or'

"BRL"); plovidecl thal all payrncr.rts in
lespecl of the Notes will be made in lJnitocl
Slates Dollals ("UJ$" or' "USD")
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8. Spccificd Principal Payrrcr.rt
Currcncy
(Cìonditions 1(d) and 7(h)): USI)

9. Specified Intcrest Payment Cullcncy
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)): IJSI)

I 0. Maturity Date
(Condition 6(a); I;ixcd lnlelest Ilatc): July 19, 2016

11. Litcrest lJasis
(Condition 5): Fixed Interest lìate (Condifion 5(l))

12. lntelcsl Commencement l)ate
(Condilion 5(lll)): lssue l)a1e (luly 19,2012)

13. Irixed Inlelcst lìate (Condition 5(l)): Condition 5(l) as anended and

supplernenled below, shall apply to the
Notes. 'fhe Lrase s of the Calculation ol Lhe

h'ìterest Arìount, Interest Ì)ayurenl ì)ates
and delàr¡lt interesl al e as set out below,

(a) lnlelesl Iìate: 5.250 pelccnt pcr anl.rul.r'r

(b) llusiness Day Convention: Following Busir.ress Day Convention

(o) Fixed Rate lnterest Paymenf
Datc(s): .Anr.rually on cach Jnly I 9, comtnenciltg on

.luly 1 9, 201 3 and cnding otr, and including.
tlie Maturily Dale.

Each Jnleresl Pzryment Date is subject to

adjustment in acool'd¿urce with the
Following Ilusiness Day Convention witìr
no acliustme nt to 1he amounf ol'intetesl
olhelwise calculalecl,

(d) Intclcst Pcliod: lìach peliocl lì'om and including each

Intelest Payr.rrcr.rt Date to bu1 exohrding thc
next 1òìJowing hitelest Payrlenl I)ate.

l2I9ri!!p!! that rl:le inilial InLel'est Period will
colnnellco on ancl inch¡de the Interest
Comlnencemeul Datc, aud the final Intelest
Period wjll end on bu1 exclude the Malurily
Date.

(e) Fixcd Iìate I)ay Count
Irì aotion(s): Actual/Actual (ICMA)
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(l) Calculation ol'hltercsl Amount: As soor.r as practicâblc aud in aocordance
wilh the pr'occclulcs specifìcd hcrcin, 1he

Calculation Agenl wìll detcnnine the
llRLtlSD Ii'ixing Iìate (as del-rnecl below)
and calculale tlìe amoul'ìt o1ì intelosl payable
(tl.rc "h.rtcrcst Alnounl") wìth rcspcct to each
lnininum ,Aulhorized Dcuomination lol thc
relevant lutelcsl Pel'iod.

'll.re InLeresl Amounl with respccl to any
h.rtelcst Pcliod sliall bc a USI) al.r.rounl

calculated on the lclevant l.'X lrixing Date
(as defìned below) as 1'ollows:

5.25001' l i m e.ç n inì nrur.n Aulholi zed

l)enomiualion
linles

the lì'ixed l{afe Day Count lrraclion
¿lit,icled by

the BRLIJSD Fixing I{ate

(ancl lour.rdir.rg, i1'necessaly, thc entire
resulting ligure 1o the nsalesl two dccilnal
placos, with USD 0.005 bcing rounded
tlPwâld<)

'l'he "IIRLUSD Iììxine Rate" mcans 1he

tlRl./tJSD askecl rate lbl tJSD, expressed as

the anor-¡.rt ol'lìRl, per one USD, li¡'
settleÍìrent in two Ilrazil ancl Ncw York
Ilusiness Days (as defined below) repoltcd
by the Iìanco Central do Ilrasil on thc
SISIIACIIN Dala System undel tlansaclion
cocle P1-AX-800 ("Consulta de C¿tntbio" or
"llxcl,ange Rzrte Inquir-y"), Oplion 5

("CoIucõe,s puro ContühiIidade" or' "Rates
lol Accor-u.rtir.rg Pulposes") (the "PïAX
RatC") (or such othel page ol sl:rvicc as rnay
replace auy suoh llage 1'ol the purposes ol'
displaying the IIRL/tJSD lelirenoe late
publishcd by Banco Cent al do IlLasil), by
approximately 6:00 p,m.. São Paulo local
lime, on each L'X Iiixing Date (as delìne d
below) (while the P fAX Iìate is also
rcported by Iìloor.r.rbet.g or.r tì.rc

"BZFXP'fAX lndex" screen. if any
ir.lconsistencies alise between whal is
lepolted on Bloon-rbclg ancl what is leported
on the SISII.ACEN Data Syster.n, thc
nunbel reported on the SISBACDN Data

4
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Syslern u,ill be uflrzcd); pry¿t,tipll. hoy,eyer,
that il'thc IìRL12 (as delìned below) is
âvailable on such FX lrixing Dale and thc
PTAX Rate shall clilïer by 30% ol mole li'or.n
the lllì1,12, thcn the BIìI-IJSD Irixing Rate
will be 1he BRL.12, or i1'thele are
insulïcien1 responses to Illìl-12, then botÌr
the P'I'AX Rate and Ill{L12 shall be deemed
unavailal'rle; and pr ovi tle cl.lurt he r, that iI' 1he

P]-AX Rate is not then available, tl.ren the
Ìll{LUSD l.'ixing Rate will be BRLl2.

"BRL 12" tlrealrs tl.ìe l'olcign exchange rale
as specilìcd in the ISDA I 998 lìX and
Culrency Options Delìnitions updated as ol
January 1 2, 2007, which is the IIRL/USI)
speoified rate fol IJSD, expressed as thc
amoulit of BIì1, pel one USD. for selllct.uent
in two Ilrazil and New York llusine ss Days
us c¡lcul¡tccl by lrM 1,4 lol a sclr icc
provicle r IìM'IA may ir.r i1s sole c{iscretiou
selccl) trrursuar.ìt to the EM'l-A lìRl, Induslry
Survey Methodology (as defined below).
and published on l:lM'l'Â's wcbsite
(www.elntâ.Òrg) at around 3:45 ¡r.m. São
Paulo tinre or as soon as practicablc
Lhelcaltcr on tl.rc lìX Fixing Date,

"EMf'A BRl, ludustry Sr-rrve),

Methodology" means a nelhodology, dated
as of'March 1,2004,as arnended lì'om tilne
to 1ime, lbl a centralizod industly-wide
survey olì lìnancial instilulions in Brazil that
ale aclive parl.icipanls in Lhe Iìl{1,/[JSD spot
rate lnarkcts for 1he purposcs ol'detelrnining
IlRt-r2.

"ììX Fixine Date" is a clate that is live
lìelevant llusiness Days pliol kt any liixed
lìale lnteresl Paymcnl Date and/ol the
Matru ily Dale, Upvùlpll, howeyer, that i|'
such date is an Unscheduled I loliday (as

del'ined below), the ll'X Irixing Date shall be
tbc next preccding Ilelevanl Ilusiness Day,
arrd providcd iìrrtlrcr. that il thclc is ¡rr
lJnscheduled lìoliday between such FX
l,'ixing Date and such clate of ltayurent, thele
shall be no adjustrrent to such FX Fixing
I)ate on accounl theleol'.
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(g) Calculation,Agent

"þa¿!l ag! New Yolk llusiness Dav"
n.ìcarls a day tlrat is boLh (i) a day (rthet than
a Salulday or a Sr"urclay) delìned by lìanoo
Ccntral do Ì}'asil on which tlie llrazilian
llcdelal Ilank is opcn lbr business and (ìi) a

day (oLhcl than a Salurday ol a Sunday) on
which thc banks and fòrcign exohangc
marl<ets ale open lol business ir.r New Yollc.

"ljnschedr.rled I loliday" r.neans a day that is

no1 a lìelevant Business l)ay and the market
was no1 a$'alc of'such làct (by mcans of a
putrlic announcement ol by referenoe to
other pr-rblicly available information) unlil a
lime later' lhan 9:00 a.m. local time in the
prinoipal finarcial centers oI1he Spccilìed
CluÍror.ìoy two lìclevanl lJr-rsìncss Days plior
to the lelevant IrX lrìxiug l)ate.

"Falìback Plovision":

In thc evcnt thâ1 both the l''fAX lìa1e and
the Illìl,l 2 are uuavailablc on thc lclcvant
FX Fixing D¿ìte, the Illll-USD Irixing Rate
will be delernined by the Cìalculation ,Agent
on sucìr Ìì'X Iììxing Date, acting irL good
làith and in a comrnelcially reasonablc
1l'ìâl'ìrler, having taken into accourlt roleval.ìt
nall<ct plactioe, by rel'erenoe to sucl.r

additional sources as it dccr.rrs apploll iate;
and in such case the Calcnlalion Agcnl sliall
notily the Bank and thc Global ,Agenl as

soon as reasonably practicable tlral the
IIRLUSD lìixing l{atc is 1o be so

cletermined.

In each case, the BRI-IJSD lìixing Rate
ulilized shall l¡e lounded l.o tlìe nearcst four
decir.nal places, with USD 0.00005 being
lounded upwards.

See "8, Idenlity of Caloulalion Agent" under
"Othel lìe levant 'l'erms"
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14.

t5.

16.

(h) Notifìcation

Relevanl Finanoial Centcr':

Iìclevant lìusiness Day:

Iìcclcrlplion Ar.nount (Condition
6(a)):

lssuer''s Optional lìedcmption
(Condition 6(e)):

Redernption at thc Option of the
Noteholdcrs (Condition 6(l)):

If tlre lnlelesl Aurount payable on zury

Interest Paymcnl l)¿ite or the Iìeclerlptìon
Amount, as thc case n.ray bc, ìs caloulaled in
any ll'ìannel other than by utilizing the
P'I'AX llate, the Global Agenl on behall ol'
the llank shall give notice as soon as

reasonably placticable to the Noteholders ìr'r

accordance with Clondition 14 (Nolice,s).

l-ondon, New Yoll<, alrd Blazil

l,ondon, Nerv Yorlt, and Iìazil

1'he Iìedemptiou Anrount with lespect to
each minimur.r.r Authorized l)cnomination
will be a IJSD amount calculatecl by the
Calculalior.r Agclrt on 1hc IrX Fixing Date
with respect to the Matulity Date as lollows:

nr in i¡ll r¡rrr Autholizcd l)cnornination
divided by

the lllll,USI) lìixing Ilate

(and rour.rding, il'nccessary, the cntilc
resulting figule 1o the ncarcst two decir.nal
places, with USD 0.005 being lounded
upwalds).

No

No
l8

17.
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19. l:ially RecìempLion Arnoultt
(rncìucling zrccluccl in1elcs1, i1'

;r¡¡l iclrblc-; 1('orrrlitiou 
().¡:

Govcming l-aw:

Selling lìcstrìctions

(a) lJnitcd States:

(b) tJnited I(ingdom

(c) Federative lìepublic of' Iìazil

Jn the evenl tlie Notes beoomc due aud
payable as plovided in Condition 9

(Defuult), the Eally Ileclen.rption Ar.nount
with respect to each r.nir.rimur.n Aulholized
Denolnination rvill be a [JSD amount eqr"ral

to the lledernption Ar.nount that is

delermined in accordance with " l6.
llcdcmption Amounl" plus acclued and
unpaid intclest, if any, as delclminccl ir.r

accordance with "13. lìixcd lntercst Rate
(Condition 5(I))"; pt ovided that 1'or

pulposes of suoh deternination, tire "l"X
lìixing Date" shall be the clale that is five (5)
Ì}'az-ìl and New Yolk llusiness Days plior'
to the date upon which the Notes be cor.ne

due and payable as plovided in Condition 9
(Defauh).

Ncw York

lJr.rder thc provisions ol'Section 1 l(a) ofthe
Inter'-Amelican l)evclopmcnl Ilank Act, 1he

Noles are exempted seculities wilhin the
rleauing o1'Section 3(a)(2) of the U.S.
Scculities Act of'1933, as amended, and
Scction 3(a)(l 2) ol'the tJ.S. Seculitics
Iìxohange AoL ol' 1 934, as arnended.

l'he l)ealel repl'esenls and aglees thaL iL has
complied ancl will conply with all
applicable plovisions of the Iiinancial
Serviccs ancl Malkcts Act 2000 with le spcct
to anything done by it in relation to suclr
Notes in, 1ì oln ol othelwise ir.rvolving tl're

Unitcd I{ingdorn.

'I'he Dealel has leplcscnted ancl aglccd that
it has not off'elcd ol solcl and will not o11èr'

or sell any Notes in Ilrazil. l-he Noles have
no1 been and will not be legislelecl with the
Ilrazilian Securities and lìxchange
Comrnission (Comissão de Valores
MobiliáLios).

8
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(d) (ìr'ncral

Othcr llelevant f erms

1. Listing:

2. Dctails of Clearance Systcn.t
Apploved by thc lìanlt and thc
Global Agent and Clearancc and
Settlemell[ ])r'occclures :

3. Syndicated:

4. Ct-rtnnlissionsllìLlC()lìeùssi()ns:

5, listimated 'lÌr1al ììx¡renscs

Cocl es:

(a) Common Cocle

(b) rslN:

Iclentity of Dcaler':

No aotion has bccn ol will be tahcn by thc
Issuer thal woulcl pelmit a public olïoling of
the Noles, or possession or djstribution of
any oIlèring matcl ial lclatir.rg to the Notes ir
any jurisdiction wherc action 1'ol thal
pulpose is required. .Aocoidingly, the
Dealer agrees that it will obsclve all
applicable provisions of law in each
jurisdiction in or fì'orn which it rray offer or
scll Noles or dìstlibute any offering
malelial.

Application has been nrade for tlre Notcs to
be admitted 1o thc Official l-ist of the ljnited
Kingdom Listing Autholity and to tladir.rg
on tlie l,oncìon Stocl< IJxcl.range plc's
Regulaled Markct wilh cll'cct fì c¡n.r the lssuc
D¿rte.

ìlurocleal and Cllealslrear.n, l-uxembourg

No

1.375Yo ol the Aggregatc Plincipal Amounl
(corrpriscd uf'¡ I . I 87501 sclìing eorrccssitrrr

and a 0.1 875% lllanagenrenl ancl

unclelwrj1iÍìg fee)

Nor.re, 'l'l.re l)eale l l.ras agl'eed to pay for all
matelial expenses lelated to the issuanoc ol'
fhe Notcs.

0fr0i7186r

xs0803718617

'l'he'l-ol onto-l)onr inion Banl<

SCìi1270993.ó



9.

Icìcnlity o1' Calcnlzrtion Agenl

Plovision f'ol Registercd Notcs:

(a) IndividLral De lÌnitive I{cgislcrccl
Notes Available on Issuc l)atc:

D'I'C Global NoLe(s):

Othcl Registeled Global Notcs:

'lhe'lblouto-Dominion Iìank, l-oror.rto

lu rclalior.r to each FX Ì:rixing Da1e, as soolr
as is leasonably placticable al1er thc
cietenrrination ol the relevant BIILIJSI)
lìixing lìate in relation lJroleto, on the clatc
or.r wl.rich the relevant llRl-USD lìixiug Rate
is to lre delen.nincd (or', if sLrch datc is not a
Releval.rt Ilusiness l)ay, then on the next
succeeding Iìclevanl I}-rsiness Day), the
Calculalion Agent shall notify the Issuer and
the Global Agent of the BRI.USD lrixing
Iìatc aud the Intcrcst Arnonnt, ancl 1hc

Redenrplion Allount or lially Iìedcmption
Amount, as the case may be, in relation
thel eto.

All deternlinations ol'1he Calculation Agcnt
shall (in the absence of rnanifèst erlor') be
Íinal and bincling on all palties (inclucling,
but not limited to, the Bank and thc
Noteholclcls) and shall be made in its sole
discletion in good faith and ìn a
cortt:ttcrcilrlly rù{ls(ìniìlìlc nrrutttct in
accoldaucc wìLh a calculation agcnl
agreelreul betwecn tlic llank aud lhe
Calculalion Agen1.

No

Yes, issucd iu accordancc with úc Global
Agency Agleeurent, dated .Tanualy 8, 2001,
arnong the l3anlç, CitiLrank, N.A., as Cjlobal
Agent, and thc othcr partics therclo.

No

(b)

(o)

S(ll 11270991 fi
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Gcnct'al Inlìl'nrafion

ìlcccnt I)cvclo¡rrncnts

On .lu ly 1 7. 2012 tltc llanl< rv¿rs notilìed tliat a local court in one o1'1hc Banl<'s
bollowing lllcurbcr couulr'ies hacl issued an olcler in a litigation lelzrting 1o a non-
sovercign guaranlecd loan opelatior], pursuant to whicìr thc ìlank nray be lecluired to pay
an amorìnt in connection witl.r such litigation equivalent to approxirlately tJSfì40 million.
'I'hc Bank is currently cxzuninir.rg legal a)ternatives to corl1es1 the payrnenl of this amouut.

Addifional Inlbrmation regartling thc Notes

1. I'hc IìU lras adopted a DirccLivc rcgalding the taxatioÍr of savings incomc (1l.rc

"Savings Dilective"), 'l'he Savings Dilcctive lequiles Mcmbel Statcs (as dc1ìned below)
to plovide to thc 1ax aulholilies olothel Meurber States details 01'paylnents ofinterest
al'ìd olheÍ similal inconre paid by a person to an individual in another Mer.nbel Sfate,
excepl thal Austlia ancì l-uxembout'g will instead intpose a withholdiug sysLell] for a

tlansitiou¿rl period unless cluring such period tliey elect othcrwisc.

'llhe Bank uuderlakes that jt rvill ensrìre that it lnaintair.rs a paying agent in a counl.r'y
which is a Il.ìon.ìber of'tl.rc lJuropean lJnion (a "Member State") that will not be obligcd to
withhold ol cleduct 1ax pln'suaut to thc Savings Dil ective.

2. Ijnited Sla1es Fcdelal 'I'ax Mattcls

Ã) United Stotes Inlernul Reyenue Sen¡ice Circulot"230 Nolice. T'o ensure
complìance willt Iniernal lleyenue Sen,ice Circulctr 230, prospective inves/ors are hereby
nolified lhû/; (a) an.y discus"'ion o/ U.5. ./ëderal lax issues conloine(:l or rel¿rretl lo in lltis
I'ricing Strpplentenl, the Prospeclus or an)/ olher doc menl re/erred lo herein is not
inlended or writlen lo be u.çed, cutcl cunt¡ol be used, bl prospeclive inveslors.fbr lhe
purpose of ovoiding penahies thot malt þ¿ i¡111¡1t¿¿t on lhent urtrler the United State;^

lnlernal llet,ettue Code, (h) l¡Ltclt discu,y,çions ttre v,ritlan for use in connection ytith llte
promolion or ntctrlceling o/ llte trunscrclion,y or mallers uddt'essetl lterein; und (c)
prospeclìve intteslot s ,çltould ,seelr advice ha,yed on their ptn'licular circ'unt,tlrtnces /iont an
i nde¡:te n tle nl I ctx utly i sor,

B)'l'he "'l'ax Malters" sectiou ol'the Prospcctus and any 1ax clisclosure in this
pricing supplement is ol'a genclal natule only, is not exhaustive ol'all possible 1ax

considerations ancl is not intended to be, and should not be cotrslt'uecl Lo be, legaì,
b¡lsiness o1 tâx advice to any pa: Licular prospeotive invcstor. Iìach prospeclive investor
shouid cor.rsult its own tax advisor as to the palticulal tax oonsequences to it of the
acquìsilion, ownelship, and dispositìon of tl.re Notes, including the effecls ofappJicabJe
LÌ.S. fcdelal, statc, and local tax laws and non-lJ.S. 1ax laws and possible changes in 1ax

laws.

C) Due to a change in law sinoe thc clate oÍ thc Prospeotus, the sccclnd paraglaltl.r
o1' "-'Payrnelrts of hrterest" ulidel tlie lJnited States I loldels scction sho¡-¡lcl be rcad as

1'ollows: "lntclesl paid by the Ilank on the Notes coustitutes jncome 1ìorr sor-uces outsjde
the lJnifed States and will, dependìng on t]rc cjlcumstânoes. bc "passìve" or "genelal"
ilrcoure fol pr"uposes ol'coD.rputing thc foleign tax cledil,"

I1
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D) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the fourth paragraph
6f 6'-p¡¡¡çhase, Sale and Retirement of the Notes" under the United States l-Iolders
section should be read as follows: "Capital gain of a noncorporate United States holder
that is recognized in taxable years beginning before January 1,2013 is generally taxed at
a maximum rate of l5% where the holder has a holding period greater than one year."

3. Noteholdet's should consult their ou,n lax advisot's concerning the conseqltences
of ou,ning lhe Notes in their ¡tarticular circumslances under the Inlernal Revenue Code
ctnd the laws o.f'any other laxing jtrisdiction.

4. AdditionallnvestmentConsiderations:

l'here are signifìcant risks associated with the Notes including but not lirnited to
exchange rate risk, price risk and liquidity risk. Investors should consult their own
financial, legal, accounting and tax advisors about the risks associated with an investment
in tlrese Notes, the appropriate tools to analyze that investrnent, and the suitability of the
investment in each investor's particular circumstances.

The methodologies f'or determining the Brazilian Real f'oreign exchange rate may
result in a Redemption Amount (or Early Redernption Amount, as the case may be) of the
Notes, or an interest payrnent on the Notes, being significantly less than anticipated.
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